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2017 Chicago Sinfonietta Ball Title Sponsor



In 2016, Chicago Sinfonietta’s Ball raised more than $535,000 to support the organization’s 
education outreach programs and innovative programming.

Chicago Sinfonietta is a professional orchestra dedicated to modeling and promoting diversity, inclusion, and both racial and 
cultural equity in the arts through the universal language of symphonic music. Our core values are built around being 
bold and daring in all aspects of our work, providing a source of connectivity through music, and ensuring and inspiring a 
continued investment in diversity and inclusion in classical music.

Each year Chicago Sinfonietta hosts over 550 guests from some of Chicago’s top corporations and private stakeholders 
to raise much needed critical support for the Sinfonietta’s innovative concert season and expansive education outreach 
programs. Chicago Sinfonietta is pleased to offer sponsorship opportunities for the 2017 Chicago Sinfonietta Ball, held at the 
Fairmont Chicago Millennium Park on June 3, 2017.  

The Sinfonietta Ball is as unique as its orchestra – truly like no other!  We ensure our guests have incredible time while 
surprising them at every turn with unique activities, pop-up performances, and a one-of-a-kind performance in the way only 
the Sinfonietta can.

Introduction



In 2016, Chicago Sinfonietta’s Ball raised more than $535,000 to support the organization’s 
education outreach programs and innovative programming.

• A cocktail reception with exciting, surprise activities
• A magnificent four-course gourmet dinner
• An exciting live auction and paddle raise for our education 
programs
• A signature Sinfonietta performance by the full orchestra and 
surprise guests artists  
• Post-Performance cocktail celebration and dance party

• Unique concert experiences that rethink the presentation of 
symphonic music
• Expansive education outreach programs serving over 1800 students 
throughout Chicago
• Industry-leading professional development program for diverse, 
emerging professional musicians, conductors, and arts administrators
• Thought provoking and fun audience engagement tools, speaking 
to our patrons who truly reflects Chicago’s diversity
• An organization committed to providing a platform for diverse 
musicians, composers, and soloists to have their voices heard, 
reflecting the diversity of the community it serves

Event Details

What Your Funds Support:



In 2016, Chicago Sinfonietta’s Ball raised more than $535,000 to support the organization’s 
education outreach programs and innovative programming.

Each year, Chicago Sinfonietta’s Ball is a nod to the past season and a sneak peak at the season to come. In anticipation of 
a star-studded, larger-than-life, 30th anniversary performance of the Grammy Award Winning 12-movement epic Ask Your 
Mama, Chicago Sinfonietta is taking inspiration from the Harlem Renaissance for this year’s Ball.  Characterized by prolific 
art-making, transformative literature, and exciting musical innovations, particularly in the African American community, the 
Harlem Renaissance will inspire this year’s ball from repertoire to decor to dress. 

Please join us for an incredible evening to raise much needed funds for the nation’s most diverse orchestra.

2017 Ball  |  Harlem Renaissance



2017 Ball  |  Program Book Sponsorship & Ads

Ad Dimensions Ad Price

Full Page Ad (8” x 4.75”) $1,250

Half Page Ad (4” x 4.75”) $750

Quarter Page Ad (4” x 2.25”) $500

Another opportunity to support the 2017 Chicago 
Sinfonietta Ball is through sponsoring the Ball 
Program Book or by making an ad purchase.  

Details are as follows:

Program Book 
Sponsorship - $5,000
(Includes a full page back cover ad and front cover 
logo acknowledgment)

All ads must be provided as camera-ready art and be 
received no later than by May 1, 2017.

  For more information, please contact:   Courtney Perkins
312.284.1559

cperkins@chicagosinfonietta.org


